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Noîses off, whhopened atthe CItdq
shoctor Theatre Saturday ntght, suffers in
part under uli thsse Prolems. The fie*I~sut
heavj going btÀtsaflyhirk:s
tion. MichWael ewo-dybxte
onstage end backstage probIems of a Britishl
touring e6mpany fou of bit actors und er a
delusion-of greatriess is very entertaining,
despite the inevitable problems wlth the
format.

T'hefirst actof the play Is gerterally devoted
to showing us how the play should b. done.
The play is a sex farce called Nothing On anid
is quite amfusing In ItseIf. tJnfortunately, it s a
bit too good, bnd it sets us up for a letdown.
The second act, deiroted to the scene bacle-
stage after a month on the road, gives hyster-
!cal impressions of the frenzy of the scene
behind the scenes ina production wrought
with technlcal errors, and wlth errant actors

who do their best ta kili one another at every
possible moment this wil ertalily be
appredated by anyone who has ever been P" 0 W kt o gwAuwy 985, A
involved In the perforMIntg àts). 1:

The major fault of the play lies in the third disappointlent.
act. After twe onsistentty funny acts and two Digrègatding the third act, the actng is

inttermnissiôn, we.expect a rowling finale to quite god Anthony fterehnh ls ae)tint os
téave US rolling in the aides, the icng on te te Yougt levert-gréat ctormG"
cake mft wete. Wbat we get is tènômentary- Leeune (programme notes are gtyen for the

flahesofamwement,albst buiedbeneathi play Within the play. Hisbornentiotisbim as:
rrt ini*i of'tliè RèýéfrufordMedàl;

scslpts.Thleatorsalmstcanntbeblàmed Wr Effort.Notiée aô the pla.n wordsln ail
for golis ovèrboard; they are obvioosly as théactortnàmes). Sblytasditghtly
frtùstrated as we >are for b*h3 The whole vrUoit B&oolt Ahton it¶d Eric tise' as
s&nee nüadeenerab ntôsomething the akoholic Selsdoti Mowbray are aImst as
resembling art exercise i kiprovisation' good, though House at fîmes resembles a,
fotid in the FiieAn~s buildin~g at ny given drnlfl3Capai WhiT ertt. ý '
trne. Needless' to ay, -it% e hcredibté Evetword asthe s5ughly r0kio
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bsl*btest of the troupe. OtsIy
Bran pusher malda Rogerso
Wolsyn are consistendy disq
wathd »p -acess Dotfy Otlep
stage manager ulfni Algoodi
W#k)swn Séems ta danm Ch*

'tas.
Wied~

a paiewiuany umny raie(Wokoyn ais sai-
gtw wnder an lhconsstent &ftWM acc~ent).

- 'ebtame for the Inepttude of thé third
atmust be laid equaly on thescript and the
çliréctng. Iti. sdlffldütt ta lare thé writlng,
hwver, bevaus t its many brght spots and

Ifs fine treatmenof this difficuit formiat. The
humour Is, 'on the whole, 1ntellient 'nd

fres,; xe.ptng theè problemsof AdctII0,
Thlere 1. nothing offensive I the script, and
though, it is often suggestlve,itls never insuk-
irng or excessively crude. This màkes it ail thé
more disppontiri whén, near ih. end oC

the Pr , t0*oryitMr'io rely on that
ffim bvioe fd of onsedy, sapstickt, as

its main souroe of chiickles..Though thésuap-

pfiléhta umtàur fa situakiô'iWt<fé*ý
iefÀ hebrihtespoftMadihednr

cd tJhe fiàndcAu IlaNpklns' biggest:prob-
k4*'-ý«m -. ohé Msfallu totautizha.

rather __«s%' ost u f whom are on stage.
__ o iý-tre' oits best aitage.

Hfpim nIs a vtran., oever, and hope-
h* hekins anbesmosver as the
ru Pogeses alýwnS theùU bwmedit

vale sf$ep4tG corne lirough.
Wihail its, faultt~ however, Noises Off s

very funny pk$. ý hee are cetain predous
moments that wlt teuveyôu in mttdes, and

de>t h tfrd at tleaves you ulth a good
fefiginsidle. It k ocertainly the best plày 1

have seen at the Éltadel In a few years (not
saylng mUtih). It suggests a elimmer of hoix
for gond comedy neut semsn.,,smed*i%
the Citadel ha. Iaced for a whie.N*i4s 0
15 *ôst séeing, if only for Bekenn's , erfcr-'
manoe and the many,thoughfleeting,flashes

of con*c brililance whi*h shou l ave you.
dUod ver with ugter.,
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